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investigated and clinically used, sincalide (Kinevac, E. R.
Squibb & Sons, Inc., Princeton,

NJ), the c-terminal

octa

The purpose of this study was to investigate alternative
methods of infusing sincalide for calculation of a gallbladder
ejection fraction (GBEF) during cholescintigraphy(5 mCi
@â€œTc-mebrofenin).
After gallbladder filling, three methods of
infusion were compared in 23 normal volunteers: (1) 0.02 @g/
kg as a 3-mm infusion,(2) 0.02 ag/kg as a 30-mm infusion,
and (3) 0.01 ag/kg as a 30-mm infusion (14 subjects), all
performed on separate days. With the 3-mm infusion, the
emptying pattern was usually exponential and completed in

peptide, is the only commercially available form in the
United States. Various dose rates and methods of infusion
have been used, with administered doses ranging from
0.005 @tg/kg
to 0.04 @sg/kg,
infused rapidly asa bolus, asa
1â€”3-mminfusion, or as a slower continuous infusion
ranging from 15 to 60 mm (1â€”7).A commonly recom

were notedby 11/23 subjects.With the slow infusions,emp

gallbladder neck or cystic duct sometimes seen with infu

mended and clinically used method of infusion is to give

15 mm.The mean(GBEF)was 52% Â±26% at 20 mmand sincalide slowly as a 1â€”3-mminfusion and to calculate a
56% Â±27% at 30 mm(range0%â€”i
00%).GBEFswereless GBEF at the end of2O mm (8-11). This method is simple
than 35% in six subjects and 35%â€”38%in four. Side effects and convenient and avoids the possibility of spasm of the
tying was linear; no side effects were noted. With 0.02 ,.@g/ sions of 30 sec and less (12). However, side effects (nausea,

kg, the mean GBEF was 50% Â±27% at 20 mm and 70% Â±
22% at 30 mm(range26%â€”95%).
Similarresultswere seen
with 0.Oi ag/kg, but the data were more limited.The 30-mm
infusion had a higher normalcy rate than the 3-mm method
(9i % versus 74%). Females had significantlylower GBEFs
than males(p < 0.05%). We condude that the slow infusion
methodis preferable;it is more physiological,resultsin more
complete emptying, has no side effects, has less normal
variability, and should improve the specificity of this test. The

epigastric

alculation of a gallbladder ejection fraction (GBEF)
with cholecystokinin (CCK) during cholescintigraphy is
an increasingly requested procedure performed in our
laboratory. The usual referring diagnosis is acalculous
biliary disease or chronic acalculous cholecystitis. These
patients have a chronic recurrent pain syndrome suggestive
of biliary colic, however, the usual clinical workup is

very dependent on the administered dose, rate of infusion,
and length ofinfusion.There are also some data suggesting
that doses of CCK lower than those commonly used are
adequate to induce gallbladder contraction (1,3,5,20). Pre
liminary work in our laboratory using slow constant in
fusion rates of CCK has been notable for the lack of

pain, and occasional

vomiting)

are common

with this method, occurring in 50%â€”65%of patients
(13,14).

Using this 3-mm infusion technique for sincalide, an
abnormal GBEF has generally been considered to be less
than 35% (8,10â€”11,15â€”17).
However, the data on which
normal values are based are limited. Few truly normal
controls have been studied and the populations studied
controls often include
lowermeanfemaleGBEFmayhavepathophysiological
sig are often quite biased, e.g., â€œnormalâ€•
symptomatic
patients
found
to
have
diseases other than
nificance.
cholecystitis and these studies often have a predominance
J NucIMed 1992;33:537â€”541
of male subjects in a disease that typically occurs in
females. Importantly, there is a surprising discrepancy in
the literature as to what constitutes a normal GBEF (2,4â€”

normal. In this setting, cholescintigraphy

may demonstrate

an abnormality ofgallbladder function.
Although a number of preparations

of CCK have been
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7,18-19). The percent gallbladder emptying

seems to be

adverse symptoms in patients referred for suspected biiary

pain (21). This has been observed by others who have also
described more complete gallbladder emptying with slower
rates of infusion (5, 7,22).
The purpose of our study was to compare the 3-mm
infusion method with a slower infusion method using two
different dose rates, to compare their relative effectiveness,
incidence of side effects, and to establish normal GBEF
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values for our laboratory using a representative sample of
normal male and female subjects.
METhODS
The study population consistedof 23 normal volunteers, 10
males (mean age 27 Â±7 yr, range 20-46) and 13 females (mean
age29 Â±8 yr, range22-46) (p=ns). All werein good health,had

With the 3-mm infusion method, emptying was usually
rapid, exponential in appearance, and completed by 15
mm (mean 10.8 Â±6.0 mm duration), while with the 30mm infusions, emptying was more gradual, linear and
continuous

throughout

the study (Fig. 1).

There was good correlation between the GBEFs at the
two time intervals of2O and 30 mm with all three methods:
the 3-mm infusion (r = 0.947), the 30-mm infusions (0.02
zg/kg)(r = 0.886) and 0.0 1pg/kg (r = 0.836). A significant
difference between the GBEF results at 20 and 30 mm was

no symptomssuggestiveof biliarydisease,and were not on any
medications,except for four femaleson birth control pills and
one on leuprolide(Lupron), a gonadotropin inhibitor. None of
the subjects were obese, had a family history of gallbladder seen for both slow infusion methods (p < 0.025), but not
disease, or were of Latin American or Native American descent.
for the 3-mm infusion (p = ns).
Routine cholescintigraphy was performed using a large field of
With the 3-mm infusion method, the mean GBEF was
view gamma camera with a low-energyall-purposecollimator.
After injection of5 mCi (175 MBuJ 99mT@mebrofethn(Choletec,

52% Â±26% s.d. at 20 mm and 56% Â±27% s.d. at 30 mm,

E. R. Squibb Diagnostics,Princeton, NJ), a dynamic study was with a range of 0%-100% (Tables 1 and 2). Six subjects
had GBEFs <35% [five females (34%, 30%, 25%, 18%,
acquired on the computer for 60 mm (1 mm/frame).
After ensuring that the gallbladder filled, a second acquisition 0%) and one male (19%)1,and four subjects (three females)
was then set up on the computer for an additional 30 mm (30 had borderline values (35%, 35%, 37%, 38%) (Table 1).
sec/frame). The gamma camera was placed in the left anterior
Ultrasonography was performed on four of five females
oblique positionin order to better separatethe gallbladderfrom with GBEFs less than 35%, and all were normal.
duodenum and common duct (23). After two baseline frames,
With the continuous infusion method (0.02 @tg/kg),the
sincalideinfusionwasbegun.
mean GBEF was 50% Â±27% s.d. at 20 mm (range 0%Three methods ofsincalide infusion were used. All 23 subjects

95%) and 70% Â±22% s.d. at 30 mm (range l7%â€”97%)

had a baselinestudy with sincalide(0.02 gig/kg)infused slowly
(Table 2). Only two subjects had a clearly low GBEF (17%
over 3 mm. On another day, all subjectshad a secondstudyusing
the same dose of sincalide (0.02 gig/kg)that was given as a and 25%); one was borderline (36%). Using the lower dose
continuous infusionover 30 mmn.Sincalidewas diluted in 15 cc continuous infusion method (0.01 pg/kg) (14 subjects),
the mean GBEF was 44% Â±17% (range 17%-90%) at 20
normal saline and administered
using a calibrated infusion pump.
A third study similar to the second study was performed in 14 mm and 64% Â±20% (range 26%â€”95%)at 30 mm, which
subjects(7 M, 7 F), but with halfthe dose of sincalide(0.01 @ig/ is not statistically different from the 0.02-pg/kg slow in
kg) infused for 30 mm. The studies were performed at least 48 hr fusion dose.
apart and all three studieswerecompletedwithin 14days.
Using the mean Â±2 s.d.s as a normal range, only the
Processing was performed by drawing a region of interest on

the computer for both the gallbladderand adjacent liver back
ground;

a background-corrected

time-activity

curve

was gener

ated. Two quantitativeparameterswere calculated:(1) the time
until gallbladderemptyingbegan and (2) the GBEF determined
at both 20 and 30 mm (maximum counts â€”mmnimumcounts
dividedby maximum counts, all correctedfor background).The
results of the three techniqueswere then compared statistically
using the paired Student's t-test.

RESULTS
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Cholescintigraphy was completely normal at the end of
1 hr in 21 subjects. Two females with gallbladder ifihing
and common duct visualization at 60 mm had no biliary
to bowel clearance,but had prompt transit after sincalide
infusion.
Time (0.30 minutes)
Using the 3-mm infusion method, 11 subjects had mild
transient abdominal cramping and/or nausea. No subjects
FiGURE 1. Gallbladder
emptyingcurvesfromthreerepresent
had any symptoms with the two constant infusion meth
ative normal subjects who received all three doses of sincalide
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ods. With the 3-mm infusion technique,

the mean time

[left: 3 mm infusion (0.02 ag/kg),middle: 30-mm infusion (0.02

from the start ofcomputer acquisition until the beginning ag/kg),right:30-mminfusion(0.01 ag/kg)].Fromtop to bottom,
of gallbladder emptying was 3.8 Â±2.6 mm (range 0â€”8 these time activity-curves are from Subjects 9, 12, and 8 listed
mm) and was significantly shorter than the slow infusion

methods, 7.8 Â±6.2 mm (range 0â€”20)for the 0.02 ag/kg
30-mm infusion (p < 0.05) and 6.4 Â±4.2 mm (range 012 mm) for the 0.01 pg/kg 30 mm infusion (p < 0.025).
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in Table 1. Note the rapid, usuallyexponentialemptying pattern

wfth the 3-mm infusions, which is completed by i5 mm. With the

30-mm infusions, emptying is more gradual, linear, continuous,
and morecomplete.The two slowinfusiondoseratesproduce
similar results.
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TABLE I
GallbladderEjectionFractionsfor All NormalSubjectsUsing
DifferentRates of SincalideInfusion

GBEF
.

.

.

.

30-mminfusionat 30

3-mm infusion at 20 mmSincalide
mm0.02

.

Subject
no.Sex%
ag/kgIF0172F1825

pg/kg0.02

1@ ,@

.

Time (0-30 minutes)

pg/kg 0.01

FIGURE2. Exceptional
response
to sincalide
in onenormal
volunteer.Left: No responseto a 3-mminfusion(0.02 ,@g/kg)of
sincalide.Mkidle: A very delayedand poor response(17%)with
the 0.02 pg/kg 30-mm infusion. Right: The infusion rate was

523M1965
754F25555F30366F34857

doubledto 0.04pg/kg,resultingin 52%emptyingoverthenext
30 mm. The reason for this apparentreducedsensitivityto
sincalideis not known.

628F3581
M3561
439F3755
5110F3854
2611F5279
8012
7313M5485
7514F6169
M5574
4315F6787
8716
M688417F688918

recent large clinical studies where normal was defined as
35% (25) and

40% (26) by dividing that number by

the total number of normals in this study. With the 3-mm
infusion, the normalcy rate was 74% and 55%, respec
tively, with the 30-mm infusion (0.02 pg/kg), 91 % and
87%.
No correlation was found between age and GBEF. There

9519F788620
M7597

was no statistical difference in GBEFs between subjects
>30 yr ofage (17 subjects) and those less than 30 yr of age

M809521F809122

(6 subjects) with either the 3-mm or 30-mm infusions.

5723M8957
78MeanÂ±
M10081

However, there was a statistically significant difference in
the mean GBEF between men and women (p < 0.05) (Fig.

s.d.52%

Â±26%70%

Â±22%64%Â±20%

3). No significant difference in the GBEF was found be

tween women who were and were not on birth control
pills.
0.02 jig/kg and 0.01 big/kgcontinuous infusions at 30 mm
gave clinically useful normal ranges, with abnormal being
<26% and <24%, respectively. One subject was particu

larly interesting and puzzling; she had no response to the
3-mm infusion, a very delayed poor response to the slow
0.02-gig/kg infusion, but a good response with a double
dose (0.04 @tg/kg)
slow infusion ofsincalide (Fig. 2). Exclu
sion of the data for this one subject would raise the
abnormal
<31%.

range with the 0.02-ag/kg

slow infusion

to

In an attempt to determine the specificity or false
positive rate of the GBEF for diagnosing chronic acalcu
bus cholecystitis, a â€œnormalcy
rateâ€•(24) was calculated.
This was defined as the number of normal subjects in this
study with GBEF in the normal range as defined by two
TABLE 2

Mean and Rangefor GallbladderEjectionFractionin
23 Normals
Infusion3 Sincalide
mm

DISCUSSION
The infusion of sincalide, 0.02 zg/kg, over 1â€”3
mm is
not physiological. In response to the normal endogenous
production and release of CCK by the duodenal mucosa,
serum CCK rises over 15-30 mm and plateaus as a steady
state is achieved (27,28). Gallbladder contraction is thresh
old-dependent, emptying correlates with the level of serum

CCK (1,3,23,29-31), and maximum contraction occurs
40â€”60mm after ingestion of a fatty meal (27,32â€”33).As
food exits the duodenum,

the serum CCK level slowly

declines towards baseline. In contrast, when 0.02 @sg/kg
sincalide is intravenously infused over 1â€”3mm, serum
CCK peaks rapidly at a supraphysiological level and then
promptly returns to baseline with a serum half-life of 2.5
mm (34). The nonphysiological pharmacodynamics and
supraphysiological dose may be reasons for the high mci
dence of side effects and the more variable and less com
plete emptying.
Reproduction of the patient's symptoms with CCK has
been felt by some to be ofdiagnostic

mm0.02

importance

(35â€”37),

however, CCK has physiological effects other than causing

GBEFMethodof
ag/kg20
0.02 @@g/kg30 gig/kg 0.01

gallbladder contraction

00%
52 Â±26
50 Â±27
30 mm(range)
0%â€”iOO% i7%â€”97%
(mean%Â±1 s.d.)0%â€”i
56 Â±270%â€”95%
70 Â±22

e.g., CCK decreases gastroesophageal sphincter tone, in

mm(range)

(mean%Â±1 s.d.)

17%â€”90%
44 Â±17
26%â€”95%
64 Â±20
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and sphincter of Oddi relaxation,

hibits gastric emptying, increases small and large bowel
motility, etc. (38). CCK is thought to be an important
aggravating factor in the symptoms associated with the
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tinuous infusion method also had considerable variability,
but to a lesser degree: l7%â€”97%(mean 70% Â±22% s.d.).
Abnormal (mean Â±2s.d.) would be <26%. When males
and females are evaluated separately, the results are quite
different. We demonstrated a statistically significant dif
ference between the GBEFs of males and females (p <
0.05) (Fig. 3). An abnormal GBEF would be <5 1% (mean

IOmln.$OmM

F

U

Â±2s.d.) for males, but <13% for females. Although some
@

previous studies have found no gender difference (1,6),
one study (22) found more rapid emptying for males than
females (p = ns). Previous studies have been limited by
the small number ofsubjects. Our study may indicate that

$
0

$

stasis plays a role in a female's increased risk of gallbladder
disease. Alternatively, we may be detecting precinical
disease in a subgroup of predisposed women.

â€¢

$

â€¢

â€¢

â€¢

zâ€¢

The demonstration of a functional abnormality in gall
bladder contraction, as defined by a low GBEF during
cholescintigraphy, is increasingly being used to confirm
the biliary origin of a recurrent pain syndrome that goes
by various names, including acalculous biliary disease,

â€¢
U..n%OREFÂ±ISD

44Â±24 UÂ±24 13Â±25Wt14 dill

p vâ€¢Iii.â€”

d.O6

4.06

75*12

gallbladder spasm, cystic duct syndrome, or chronic acal
FIGURE 3. Gallbladderejection fractionsfor men versus culous cholecystitis. These diagnoses are difficult to con

womenusingthreedifferentmethodsof infusion.(Left)3-mm firm by the usual laboratory and radiological tests. Al
Infusion(0.02 @@g/kg),
(Middle)30-mminfusion(0.02 gig/kg),and
(Right)30-mininfusion(0.01pg/kg).Theverydifferentdistribution though the symptoms are strongly suggestive of biliary
of GBEFsfor menversuswomenis obviousfor all threetech colic, oral cholecystography, ultrasonography, and routine
niques.The meansand p valuesare noted at the bottom.

irritable bowel syndrome, a common malady with Symp
toms often similar to biliary colic (39). Adverse symptoms
occur not only in symptomatic patients with and without
biliary disease, but also in normal subjects (3,18,28,40).
Although severe pain is uncommon in normals, abdominal
cramping and nausea are frequent. In our study, 11/23

subjects had symptoms using the 3-mm infusion method,
but not with the slower infusions. Since sincalide-induced
symptoms are neither specific nor diagnostically useful, a
method that could produce gallbladder contraction with

out side effects would be preferable.
Gallbladder emptying was more complete with slow
infusions compared to the 3-mm infusion method. The
degree of emptying is dependent on several independent
factors: the dose, dose rate, and length of infusion. Al
though the total dose administered(0.02
@ig/kg)wassimilar

for the 3-mm and 30-mm infusions, the dose rate and
length of infusion were not, i.e., 6.6 ng/kg/min

for 3 mm

versus 0.67 ng/kgJmin for 30 mm. Better emptying re
suited with a ten-fold decrease in the dose rate given for

10 times as long. The purpose of our study was not to
repeat or expand on previous pharmacokinetic studies or
to determinethe optimum doserateandlength of infusion,
but rather to compare clinically used methods.
Another advantage of the continuous infusion method
is less variation in normal values. Our study found a very
wide normal range for GBEFs using a 3-mm infusion
(0%â€”l00%!)(mean 52% Â±26% s.d.) (Tables 1 and 2).
Establishing normal values is clinically useless. The con
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cholescintigraphy,

are usually normal. Several reports have

found CCK-stimulated cholescintigraphy a useful clinical
test (10â€”11,15â€”16,41),
however, there is some contrary
evidence (18,42) and resulting controversy (43). Two re
cently published large series confirm the test's high sensi
tivity (92%â€”94%)for predicting chronic cholecystitis path

ologically and a good clinical response to cholecystectomy
(25,26). Interestingly, one study used a 3-mm infusion
(25) and the other a slow infusion of sincalide (26).

However, these studies did not investigate its specificity.
This is difficult to do since patients with negative tests,
i.e., normal GBEFs, do not usually go on to surgery. In
the clinical setting where this study has been used to date,
specificity may not be a problem. Usually these patients
have had recurrent symptoms over a long period of time
and have been well worked up to rule out other causes for
their pain. This preselected population has a high likeli
hood of disease and a positive test is likely to be a true

positive. The results can be used by physicians to confirm
their clinical diagnosis and proceed with cholecystectomy.
However, as this test becomes more generally accepted
and used, patients might be referred with symptoms of
shorter duration

and less thorough

evaluation.

In that

scenario, the specificity of this test becomes of more con
cern. With the 3-mm infusion, 6/23 ofour normal subjects
had GBEFs <35% (a value considered abnormal by flu
merous investigators) and 4 others were borderline (35%â€”
38%). A recent publication noted even more variation
amongst normal volunteers with 16/25 having GBEFs
<35% using the 3-mm method (25). However, with the
continuous infusion method, only two of our subjects had
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a clearly low GBEF (17, 25%), and one was borderline
(36%). We have attempted to look at the question of
specificity by calculating a â€œnormalcyrateâ€•(24). By defin

ing an abnormal GBEF as

35% (39) or

40% (26), the

normalcy rate in our study was 74% and 57%, respectively,

for the 3-mm infusion, but 91% and 87%, respectively, for
the 30-mm infusion. This suggests that fewer false-positives
would result using the slower infusion method.
In summary, our results show a definite advantage for
administering sincalide as a 30-mm infusion compared to
the commonly used 1â€”3-mm
infusion method. In addition
to being more physiological, the slow infusion method had
no side effects, resulted in better emptying, had less inter
subject variability, and would likely result in less false
positives when used clinically to diagnose acalculous bili

ary disease. We have also found that females have signifi
cantly lower mean GBEFs than males.
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